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THE UNIVERSITY OF DAYTON 
PUBLIC RELATIONS DEPARTMENT 
DAYTON, OHIO 45409 AREA CODE 513 461-5500 EXT. SOO 
JOE McLAUGHL IN 
DIRECTOR, GENERAL PUBLICITY 
DAYTO , Ohio, U. S. A., r 7, 1966 --- The University of Dayton, in t i 
Americ n city. can thank the St . Pat~ick's College in Asa • Ni ~ia, fo~ its 
contribution towaro a ,linnin soccer season this fall . St. Patrick's gifts to 
the UD ioture are Patrick (Chukwuma) Obiaya and Charl s (Okay) Ezendu, the k y 
factor in the Flyers' best soccer oampaign since 1957 . Th Unlv raity oter 
nr9 6~1-1 with only Ohio State Unive~sity left on the sch dul ~ 16 . 
But the two youn n ' athletic talents ar n 't the only pr sent St . Patrick' 
ha iven un in th person of Obiay and Ezendu. oth stu ants ~e ophomor s in 
the chool ' pre-med d partm n1: and both are carryin 3. 5 av r ge out of po ibl 
4 . 0. Ti e ccumulative cademic av ra es plaoe both n on th an ' s 1i t for 
high t honor • 
They. too. ii t into t e ocial tructure at the UJliv ratty of yton . Pat, 
bo i 21 Y dr old an socc r's r cord er r with 23 als, and Ez ndu, 22, 
the clever off nsiva lfback who i ivotal in ividual on d f en ,aX' active 
e bel'S of t Intarnational Club. They also are i portallt in the pre-m donor 
society. 
ut it been t e socc r ~3 son hich s rai d these yo~'g i rians from 
obscurity at UD to well la.own £i raa in th city of yton .. Obi ya I s ready 
brok n wo un corin record a is on the vel' e of craokin a thiro . is 23 
c tood since 195 S nd hi 
ev n .oal a ain"t -roo Univ rsity of lotre D i a one- cord . 
T e 23 ala tie the un career record by Franco Giraudi t rou h three 
easons. 1956-1958. Pat hould re k this again t Ohio St te an then in th 1967 
e on, his la~t, should dd to th mark. 
Ezendu i n ' t in a front lin position to score but. accordin to hi coach, 
Shaw E os; he ' s a uch an 1- riean (colle h st honor) a Pat . 
" en u does a gr t job of etting t ball down to Pat . His timing is so 
ood that Pa t oesn't have to fake wh n he is hooting," ys Emmon . "Th y 
r ally work 11 to 9th r . I f 1, too, that Ch rley's 
wond ri-ul set to our def nsi va record . He ' o uick d'o knowle g abl that 
he compensat s for any tIli takes in our back lines. " 
.. more-
.olUA"fA AND .EZENDU contlnu d ... Nov bel' "t 1966 
Obi va and Ez ndu will 1) her throuQh April . 1968 , aod then th y pi n to 
go to diosl eohool. N {'that' h s cleoid d lot erta h~ S. goin . Charl y want 
to enter ncsthetics whUe P t ho . s to b anobstetrici n . 
Obli'1ya ep nt flv yoar {\1 St. Patrick ' s and ltv sin ABuba wbil, E~endu,. 
who attended he ,\s be. "choal x y . rs lncludln · a yoar of t aching. is from 
Qnl-t h • 
